
Tuscarawas Mentoring Events, Spring 2024 
Teaching Circle, Teams 

Thurs. 9/15 12-1 pm 
Tues. 4/16 12-1 pm 
  
 

Feb. 15, 12-1: Sarah Andreas: Student Engagement in an 
Asynchronous Online Format 
Our own Sarah Andreas has been doing research on how to best 
engage students in the online, asynchronous space. She will share her 
preliminary findings and resources with us. We look forward to a rich 
discussion! 
Join	on	your	computer,	mobile	app	or	room	device	

Click here to join the meeting 
Meeting	ID:	297	964	975	347		
Passcode:	Ycfioe	

Download Teams	|	Join on the web	
 

Apr. 16, 12-1: Crowdsourcing and Troubleshooting for Crowd our 
Classrooms 
This will be a crowdsourced meeting where we help troubleshoot our 
issues with student engagement and share our best ideas for keeping 
students interested. Belonging Champions ideas, strategies for 
attention from the Distracted reading circle, and other ideas from those 
assembled will be there for all of us. 
Join	on	your	computer,	mobile	app	or	room	device	
Click here to join the meeting	

Meeting	ID:	297	964	975	347		
Passcode:	Ycfioe	

Download Teams	|	Join on the web	
 

Writing Group, Teams 

Mon 2 pm: 2/12, 3/11, 
4/15 
Thurs 11 am: 2/1, 2/29, 
4/4 

 
This group is open to all writers and provides a forum for 
accountability, peer review, and support/troubleshooting in the writing 
process. Please contact nwilley@kent.edu if you’d like to join. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MTk4MTg3Y2MtMTkxZC00MWI2LWIwNDUtZDllMTAyNGIzOGY1%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22e5a06f4a-1ec4-4d01-8f73-e7dd15f26134%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22df80d542-9a65-4bf7-8bdf-7e8a3ff83fa1%22%7d
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/download-app
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MTk4MTg3Y2MtMTkxZC00MWI2LWIwNDUtZDllMTAyNGIzOGY1%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22e5a06f4a-1ec4-4d01-8f73-e7dd15f26134%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22df80d542-9a65-4bf7-8bdf-7e8a3ff83fa1%22%7d
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/download-app
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
mailto:nwilley@kent.edu
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Reading Circle: Distracted 

  Fridays: 1/26, 2/9,   
      2/23 at 2 pm 

This year we will be reading Distracted: Why Students Can't Focus and 
What You Can Do About It. This group was formed in the fall and is 
finishing this spring, and we will share out information from the 
reading at the Mentoring Retreat on March 15, 2024.  

  FTNTT Cohort  

TBD 
 
FTNTT Cohort meeting will be held at a mutually agreeable time. Be 
looking for an email on this from David Graff. 

Mentoring Task Force 
Please note that a mentoring task force is being reconvened this year.  Members are Kingsly 
Berlin, Meghan Brindley, Mary Cameron, Todd Hartline, Amanda Hayes, Adrian Jones, and 
Beth Osikiewicz.  If you are having concerns about how the mentoring program is or is not 
meeting your needs, and/or if you have suggestions or ideas, you can always give them to Dave 
Graff or Nicole Willey OR you could let one of these task force members know and they can 
bring it to us.  Thanks! 
First meeting of spring semester: Thursday, Feb 1, noon. 

One-on-One Mentoring, B114 or Teams 

Calendar on B114 door 
and can make an 
appointment through 
Bookings: 

 
 
http://tinyurl.com/NWappt 
 
 

All faculty are welcome to set up 1:1 meetings with Nicole Willey to 
discuss anything mentoring related. Mid-Career Mentoring, dossier 
and promotion planning, and Part-Time Mentoring are all available. 
Please e-mail nwilley@kent.edu to reserve your time. Spring 
semester is primarily alternating Mondays and Thursdays from 11 am 
to 3 pm in person; more is available via Teams if you contact me. 

 

SAVE THE DATE:  
Annual Mentoring Retreat to be held Friday, March 15, 2024  
Look for the Qualtrics RSVP form to be coming soon. 
 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FNWappt&data=05%7C02%7Cnwilley%40kent.edu%7Ca8a2c047a46a441638b208dc0d5c8c51%7Ce5a06f4a1ec44d018f73e7dd15f26134%7C1%7C0%7C638399938338422456%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PMFwzRpj0LAdu1viy2AC1All8SsNmhSSw2DLdG6R%2BYU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:nwilley@kent.edu
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**Please send any publications/scholarship citations to nwilley@kent.edu throughout the 
AY 2022-2023 for inclusion in the library’s archives.  Please note that the citation you 
send is how it will be preserved.  If you have a book for the bookcase, let me know that 
as well.  
**For any meeting on Teams, if you would like the link, please just e-mail me and I’ll add 
you to the appropriate meeting.  
As always, if you have any questions, concerns, or ideas for the Tuscarawas Faculty Mentoring 
Program, please let me know at nwilley@kent.edu or 330.308.7518. 

mailto:nwilley@kent.edu
mailto:nwilley@kent.edu

